
Baccalaureate Today, To!- -
: lowed by Class Night,

Then Graduation

SILVERTON. -- May 31 Com- - ,

mencement week at Silverton be.
gins Sunday evening with bacca-- i

laureate services at the auditor-
ium. Ret. J. M. Jensen will de-

liver the address.
For Monday night an interest

A nartleulariy fnteresilni exhtf

TZTrt. S.

or tne art worn none oy
!lt school pupils, ranging fro.ni
those In the primary class to the
high school seniors, has been on

past three Mays in 'theJisplaythe and haa attract-
ed a largo number ot viewers. '

-- By MADAlJENE CALLIN
Tli commencement program

rtlch. begins at Chemawa today
marks the completion of SO yean
of activity in the United States
Indian school here. In Kit the
school was established at Forest
GroTB and fire yeara later moved
to Its present location

The school was started with 18
boys And girl and the enrollment
darlrg the past year passed tfce
800 mark. During the past SO

ing class night program has been
arranged. Franklin venson will
give the salutatorian speech, while
Alma Anderson, whejkae the high-
est average la the senior classWhile composed mostly of draw 4Itegs and paintings, the " exhibit

shows also the application of will give the valedictorian speech.
Other numbers Include a pianoprinciples of art: la articles which

i - ( v solo, by Violet HerigBtad, a violinyears the school has improved
rapidly and a more advanced field

are eommoniy. usea aDou .yao
home. Thl is - the second; 4noat
display made' by. ttha schools and

solo by Beryl OUaway, the class
history, class prophecy, class will
tnd the class song.

of instruction has been under
is in charge ot ;u. Ida --M. Ahtaken. Very few young children
arews, supervjsar ot. arts in weare now sent to Chemawa so that Victor P. Morris, assistant pro-

fessor of economies of the Unigrades and auhier' highs; Kutttthe work is now largely advanced,
grade and high school Instruction. ' fUiBrauti. head- - bt the high school versity ot Oregon., will deliver theVrs Lewis. SL Thomnson.1 of Redart department, and Esther Fer-

guson art Instructor at Parrish. Bank, N. J7 one of the most prooExtension Coarse
To Be Added Soon

While the work of all theIt is the plan of O. H. Lipps.
present superintendent, to enlarge

T'the field of service of the school
to take in extension work and
short courses for adults. Through
the efforts of Mr. Lipps congress

schools Is good, that of one or
two pupils in the junior highs
and several of the high school pu-
pils is outstanding. Attention to
harmony, design and originality Is
evident in the various pieces la

rnent dry leaders in - new Jersey,
announced Iter Intention ot sup--

' Ambassador Dwight W.ertinf candidacy for tiie Be-publi-eas

nomination tor the U. S.
Eenate. She will do this despite
hie advocacy of repeal, of the
Eighteenth Amendment and. the
return of liquor control to the
States.

has agreed to this program and it

oommeneement address Thursday
evening. His subject will be "Tak-
ing a Look at Tomorrow.'

The Thursday night program
in full Is as follows:

March, commencement day
(Laurendau) by the Silverton or-
chestra: procession of graduates
march Wagner Silverton orches-
tra; Overture, The Sirdar (Boiel-dieu- ),

Silverton orchestra; Invo-
cation, Rev. Thomas Hardie; vio-
lin solo. Fantasia Bohemlen
(Campbell) Miss Irene Morley;
commencement' address, Pror.
Victor P. Mooris; vocal solo: In-vic- tus

(Brano Huhn): The Way

the junior and senior high exhiU honed that it will be put In
bits.operation during the coining year,

A larger collection thin lastThose who have studied the N74
t : year is found in. the manual trainproblems of Indian edacatlon are r i

convinced that the interests of irnMOining articles from the two Junior
high schools, and ail of . thesethe Indians can best be served by

putting the young children, in pieces show careful workmanship
Through ail 'the grade schools ex
hibits is found both drawings and STATISTICS SHOWTop: Michael 6olo -public Schools and confining the

efforts of the Indian schools to
more advanced work; Vocational
and technical instruction is the

farer's Night Song (Martin) Max
Scriber; scholarship awards, Jeanwooden constructions which have

been made in connection with pro--
mom, txcus repion; j

John Dovis, Matildo ! ,

PmimJi. Aln Gonlev. ? pect work in the various gradesgreat need of the youad Indians Lambert, principal of the Silver-to- n

high school; presentation of
diplomas, Robert Goets, superinSecond row: liilliaa Notable is this grouping is iand to these fields it is hoped r May weather was cold according

to statistics tor the month. The
maximum temperature was reach

Hayden, Antiooo How large wooden windmill made by
two boys ot the sixth grade atard, Edaa Aubrey, tendent of Silverton schools: vo-

cal solo. Miss Arbutus Rudie of

Chemawa and the other govern-
ment schools may turn.
"House Guest" Made
Part of Campus

Park. Salem; march, Silverton
ed on May 2 at 76 degrees and
the minimum on May 4 at SI de-
grees. The complete record is:

Interesting in the junior high
An outstanding example of Work is a collection of masks, each

May Max. Mln. Rainot individual design, made of

saarcua simatsifiBlancho Tsaar.
Third rows Robert

Perkins flora Harper.
Easily Selnteee, Joseph.
Matte,

" Fourth row:' Rose
Puaklaseed. Jalian

Kit 1 Answer Assertsstrips ot newspaper and colored
what may be done along this line
J.s to be found in the new Kola.
Tepee at Chemawa. Kola Tepee Is
from the language of the Sioux
and means guest house. Chema-
wa' Kola Tepee is an old build

with poster paint. Use to which
pupils have put block printing, in
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cluding-- assigns tor pillow covers
Sodth, Jooeph McKay, ana note hook covers, is
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Fraaces Tanner.
Fifth row: Joe Alex-

ander, Anna Henry,
Charles Morgan, Min-

nie Wayman, Jaaaes
McKay.

Two Couples Getft?

Wedding Licenses .06
.00
.00
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i i .17Two marriage licenses were is
sued by County Clerk Boyer Sat
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Usefulness ot
Paper Company

Citing the usefulness of the
Oregon Pulp and Paper company
to Salem as a manufacturing In-

stitution, attorneys for the com-
pany filed an answer in circuit
court Saturday to the charges re-
cently brought by W. C Winslow
asking' that the firm at once com-
bat the "cinder menace".

"The operation ot said mill is a
necessity to laboring classes rath-
er than a nuisance to the plain-
tiff, the answer reads. "Four
hundred people work in the plant
each day and in addition many;
people are employed In the woods
cutting the 220 cords of wood the
mill nsed daily.

The defendant sets forth the
fact that a new $20,000 boiler is
being installed in the mill with a
view to increase the draft In the
boiler house and to decrease the
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.09

.01urday but a much greater rush
of business was in sight for next
week with Jnne and its annual
rn hofwe ddings Just 'round the
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Harry B. Wells, SO, a SHvetton

, Ing that had been abandoned
but was later reclaimed, decorat-
ed and furnished by the students,
under the direction of Superin-
tendent Lipps and members of
the home economics and shop
work faculty.

That ' the Indian students are
artists as well as craftsmen Is
revealed in the house. Navajo
rugs and bedspreads of the same
design are used In all the rooms.
The drapes for each window were
painted from hand block prints
and even the lampshades carry
out various Indian designs. Host
of the furniture was made by
students in the wood work class-
es. ;
Kola Tepee Displays
Genuine American Art

To visit Kola Tepee is to real-
ize that we have a truly Ameri-
can art, the art of the Indian and
that an else which we term our
art is but a copy of the European
and Oriental.

Miss Antoinette White acts as
hostess for Kola Tepee. Mrs. Mary
James of the art department act-
ed as supervisor of the at work
for the home.

No Individual knows more of

scnool teacher, received permis .04
sion to wed Mary Arnold, 28, also

v a teacber at Silverton.
4

,00
.00
.00
.00

Paul A. Thomas, 2S, a resident
or Amhoy, Wash., received a II4 $ ir

cense to wed Nellie Beargll, 20. a .00
.04f

resident of Silverton. Thomas isa truck driver; his wife-to-- be is4 ' .03t a senooi teacher. .00 cindeae.
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he development and problems
Chemawa than doea Mrs. Katie XV

vjtw-'sji.y- . ,y W nwmm osatsuaausaussawssuMii tmt. ,Brewer, the present matron, who
.X.will this year complete 46 years

of active service for the school, PRICE SALE OFet recent legislation requiring evlocated tour miles northeast ofMrs. Brewer was on the staff for
one year in Forest Grove and
moved with the students to the E, W. Sill DIES! UllilD TO ery school to keep a record ot theManama on the Saatiam, today.

Ho expects to make frequent trips annual health Inspection of thepresent site at Chemawa. Her to the camp between now and thecare and understanding of the Student made under the stateopening Co see that everything is" young students has endeared her J mm BE MEDIUMmm statute.m readiness for the boys.to the hearts of all who have been mm,As planned by the committee.in any way associated with Che
the students' card will remain themawa and to see her with them

today is to realize how deep and Total 41 Are permanent possession of his school
One-Ti- me Owner Silverton A card form to bo used by ev

Placed in Jailsincere Is their affection for her,
Opportunities Sough
For Chemawa, Graduate

ery teacher la every school laPaper. Worked Utter
Years on Oregohian Oregon to record health dataHere in MonthChemawa officials are looking

forward to the time; whes it will about each student was vutllned
hare Saturday at a conference otbe possible to tilace 'graduates la SILVSRTON. May II E. W.the sort of work they wish to Sheriff Oscar D. Sower, busy a special eemmittea appointed byStahl of Portland died suddenlyor to arrange tor. them to go on

system. It wal he tiled In from
year to year and from data con-

tained thereon the student's
health progress can be charted.

Provision la made. fox listing
the condition ot the pupil's teeth,
hla eyesight, his hearing, as well
ae taaJeatlnc whether or not he
haa deformities, what illnesses he
hen had In the.lt months previous
hnd other valuable information.

If the card is adopted, ft will
be printed by the state and dis-

tributed in time to be used by
teachers this fall.

Saturday atteraooB caeckiag up the. State Educational assoda- -Saturday meraiag. aeeording toto institutions of higher learn
Word reaching here" Saturday fore--1 'h5Jn to,Ah!f Jfi Mu The committee consists ofing. Three members of the It 10 CUred that - 41 Miss Henrietta Morris ot the Orenooa. Death was caused by heartgraduating ciats have secured trouble. Funeral arrangements trals had been guests of the ceun-t- v

tor one day to 31 days duriBe
gon Tuberculosis association, Mrs.positions and others win be placed

have Dot been completed bui Cat Mart-Fulkerso- n and Verne - d,In :a short time. the month. This number the sherSehlador, a brother-in-la- w of Mr. .euperintendent ot schoolsTnoso Who have already ac Pain,iff Judged was about the average
I at woodoarn.of inmates fa anStahl, said that he believed it icepted positions are Emily Selat-- run jail average The card meets the requirement

2
Price
Sale

would be Sunday afternooa from
the Stahl home at Portland with month.see of whit Swan, Washington,

who will go as assistant matron Sheriff Borer does not enter onInterment In the Mount 8oott cem
etery. the roster of jail inmates, those

committed tor lees than a day who

Price
SaleMr. Stahl owned the SUvertonia

to the Fort Lapawai school and
James McKay who will g as boys
advisor to the same school. Those
two will relievo former Chemawa
graduates who aro going on to

are released when they pay tnerrat Sirrerton when it consolidated rme or famish ban.with the Sirrerton Appeal, later Under! the system now In vogueboth ho and Mrs. Stahl (Lenacollege.
la Marlon county, the jail prison- -jCecile Peplon of Valier, Mon Sehlador) worked for a number of

yeara, . The Statesman. For thetana, will enter Good Samaritan er is aiiowed only two meats
daily. These are furnished by thehospital ot Portland noon gradua past 15 years Mr. and Mrs. Stahl county wnich allows 80 cents

Reg. $5.00

HAT BOXES
ONE

HALF
OFF

tion and will stad? for s surcieal have been with the Oregoalan. dally for the 'food.nr. stahl was 8t years ot an at Began Using Lea's Hair Tonic andnurse. Places tor two other grad-
uates, nave been secured In a hos A cook in the courthouse pre-- 1his death. pares the meals.pital at Seattle but the Selection
of these students has sot been Reg. S&50made. Three DivorcesSeveral members of the grad- - 4 'Pv I

' Delighted with'Jt flair Back
Again to Former'

Color

FEW. WEEKS USE DID
WONDERS, SHE SAYS

ONE
HALF,
OFF

uaung elass are expected to go en 0vernite BagGROUP
ISBilMl

Sought in Courtto college.

Here Yesterday
Reur; 518.00Irish Situation

To Be Discussed' Three? divorce complaints were
"Il Is astasias-- and wenderful

the way Lea'a Hair Tonic will atop
fallin hair and ujve U hack 4u

The annual summer eamn for LeatherMiaaiellerachfiled Saturday la circuit court

ONE
HALF,

OFF

V ou or Matiost and Polk
-- Itere On mOnaaVX counties is occueylne attention of exact fenuer shade before twratuc'oare. .

rray," wvues euunte nersca, srhplgToeaied with Lena Hair Tonic.JLatotneOe C. Casey : asks re--1 scout headquarters, with Executive Bagsts, anndrros er women -- herejrase from her matrimonial '
Salenu rlUHy Interested la the 4"-- Wert diverting "his attention Aayene stay obtaia the scste

salts at little expeaae ia their s
heave aad defy, eves em cxserl

almost solely to this endeavor. Sai hoods, to John F. Casey whomcrowing of flax and the manufac Nthiag. 1 ever heard of ewnal1
tea and I srsei si treat many dUt--iture of linen, will have opportun far registration tor the three pert- - married In 1915. There were

odiet camp, the first, ot which ifor children horn, two of them detect its aae. fiete the
y to hoar the Irish aiU Tereat prraratioas necaase my sate af hair and its pretty wave

hi aktare above. GraV hair aad
opens July C for two weeks, has I having died. Casey deserted hercation discussed when Thomas XX. aatr was raatasr out bad and tarseen satisfactory. Three camp peri--1 n i s z cj ais wife asserts.Bowman discusses tne industry. eg arajf tee. After mausaaiee

Bowman, as American consul i Pd wtil bo held, ending JUgustl CamUie J. Mullen asks to be aaneruu' are a aetrtaacat sec
or ta aeMaess. It certainly Istew craps lata myecaip each aright17, each period betnr limited to I divorced from Joeenh C. Mullen er aeverai weesa i looked years sr simple matter now to have beawt scouts. I whom ahe married in Bentemberi

general at Belfast, has .had - ex-
cellent opportunity to observe the
growing of flax in that country. -

say hair was aU aaltifalMenus for tha eaata are nawl 1926. fiaai aara . Uallaa --.was aire as tlia hair a eae aawuld appear eldbeing prepared by Mr. West, audi Quarrelsome and: balisferent. He. . On. hla present visit in the Unit wae girl. I certaialy
tt." coatiaaes the eirt i 77rv 'careful attention ts being given to I atrnde her with his flat and madeed States, Bowman wae sent west

aad gray. .."--:

Irgiats There sre . satherfjed
U aeB Lea'a Calr Taala aa a arf.by; the department of state "to tor proviarag tie beys with a balanced Ufa miserable to her, Mrs, Muk is ahewa aheve aad who Uvea at

diet. R. Q. Boyles ot Cdrvallis lea says, she wants her maiden' vesugate the linen and flax tn-- Miath A gcettaUeJJ tire, guarantee of complete satis.name ot CamUle J. Teter restored.dastry et the Willamette valley;
Follewtar the Monday noon J

and tor 55 years eook in a reatau-ran- t,
win be camp ehet agala this nsudreds of thaaadaLota M. 9rewa seeks a Aivorcwl

- dross which Bowmaa will make. and woaaea of aS ages aad cater ofbe assistel by Km. rroat Oscar w; Bowau. They

ractiea sn : atnv ureeka ee leas atloney sjarft witheat aOUe ee
pwettesvdf prefmwi eesat coSar
hiX check at sseaey errfar U Lea
ToaieCe, leawad; I0.te haa.

Boyles. He has heen cook tor Beyhe .has announced he wilt he pleas-- w-a- it .socar aeauciytai! anamarried in May. 126. On child tapmtaf . tleir appearaaea andascent camps xor tne past sun ex two years ta reeuestsd or the-- - ei to consult with any bwiaessL
men Uterested in the flax and ltsw Ueteam years ywonxeg adyears, seven rer saiem essays. rnether who seeks tha diraree.:egtndustry. Adv.nr. west pi oo at tao camp i The eharge le desertion.


